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-OMAHA TWO TALLIES SHORT

Papa Bill Lets Old Traf (Jot Away with the
Game at DCS Moincs ,

SIX ERRORS WERE ENOUGH TO LOSE

Oooil filching "nil llnril Illttlnff Offuct by
Poor I'lrlilliiK Lincoln , 11 or It Inland

inU yiilnuy M In Scores of-

Otlior Oilmen-

.Ucs

.

Molnoa , 7 ; Omnlm , 5.'n
Lincoln , 0 ; St. Joseph ,

.gtiincy
.

, 2 ; I'eorin , i-

.Jcock
i.

Islaml , 0 ; Jacksonville ,

CMnelnmitl , a ; Ht , Louis , 2-

.Loulsvlllf
.

, 9 : I'lttJilJiinr.
.Ilfiltlmorc

I.
, 13 ; Hoston , 8.

Jlrooklyn , 11ynshlngton; , 0-

.riilciiKo
.

, G ; Cleveland , 2-

.Indianapolis.
.

. IB ; Toledo , 5.
Detroit , 17 ; Grand Hitplds , a-

.Hloux
.

City , 12 ; Milwaukee. 7.
Minneapolis , 12 ; KunHiiH City , 10-

.DBS

.

MOINE3 , Juno 19. (Special Telegram
to The Hco. ) The first game of the season
between Omaha nnd DCS Molncs on the homo
grounds was n rather exciting ono. nnd was
won by the homo team only through the
ragged support given to Pitcher Whltehlll.
The visitors wore superior at the bat nnd on
bases , but did poor work In the field. Des
Molncs had their best pitcher In the box ,

but ho was hit freely , nnd was only saved
from losing the game by the excellent sup-

port
¬

given him. Itourko was hit by a pitched
ball In the second Inning and was badly hurt
by a blow In the region of the heart , but ho

recovered shortly nnd did excellent work In

the field. The Omnium played an uphill game
from the start , the score standing 5 to 0 till
the fourth Inning , when the visitors got one ,

nnd got three on n home run hit by Pcdroes-
In the sixth. They held the homo team down
the balance of the game and caino near pull-

Ing
-

out ahead In the last Inning. Score :

DES MOINKS.-
AH.

.

. II. 1H. Pp. A. 13.

Lawrence , 3b.Trnllley. 83. .

MoVlcker , cf. 4 0 1

HofTtnun. . If. 6 0 2-

McFnililen. . 11). 1 0 0
Graven , Ib.Holmes , rf. G 1 2
Jones , c. '

1'orter , 2b.Uurrcll , I. I 1 0

Totals 38 7 3 27 10 2
OMAHA.-

AH.
.

. n. 1H. PO. A. E-
.pcery

.

, cf r 1 3 1 0 1-

ilonin , c fi 0 2 7
McVey , 11) r. 1 1 8
Munyun , 2b r. .0 1 0 1 1-

Ilourke. . rf
FeMros , If .

Dolan , 3b
Hoyle , PS
Whltohlll , I )

Totals 33 G 13 27 7 C-

DCS Mollies 7
Omaha 0 00103001 G

Earned rims : Des Molncs , 2 ; Omnhn , G.
Two-base hits : McVoy , Dolan , Lawrence-
.Threebase

.
lilts : Whltehlll , Holmes ((2) .

Home runs : 1eilros. Double plays : Des
Molncs , 2. First base on balls : Uy Uur-
rell

-
, 1. Hit by pitched b'all ; lly liurrell ,

1 ; by Whltehlll. 1. Struck out : Uy Uurrcll.
6 ; by Whltehlll , 0. Time : One hour nnd-
fortyfive minutes. Umpire : Haakell. At-
tendance

¬

, 80-

0.Lincoln

.

Almost Shut Out thn SalntH.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , June 13. ( Special Tele-gram
¬

to The Hee. ) The St. Joe team seems
to bo toboRKanliiR. Lincoln would have
shut them out In today's Rame but for the
home run of IIollltiRsworth In the third In-
nlnR.

-
. The home team la In badly demoral-

ized
¬

condition , Manager Knelsely , who has
"obccn oft the field for two years , having

been pressed Into service. Score :

St. d'oe 0' 0100000 0-1
Lincoln 0 3

Hits : St. Joe , 8 ; Lincoln , 5. Errors : St.
Joe. 1 ; Lincoln , 3. Earned runs : St. Joe ,
1 ; Lincoln , 1. Two-base hits : Lincoln , 3.
Home runs : IIollliiRKWorth. Case on balls :
Off H. Johnson , 5 ; off Y. Johnson. 2. Struck
out1 : Uy H. Johnson11 ; by Y. Johnson , 4.
Left on bases : St , Joe , 6 ; Lincoln , I. Time :
One hour and thirty-two minutes. Um-
pire

¬
: Cllne-

.nrnim
.

Cltyn Wn| u Nice Clamo-
.QUINCY.

.

. III. , June 19.SpccIal( TcleRramto The IJee , ) Qulncy nnd 1'eorla played n
close game today , which was won by the
homo team by a couple of timely hits. TheQulncys" new captain nnd manaser , Andy
Sommers , played at first. The feature of
the Rame was the work of both pitchers.
Score :

Qulncy 0 2-

1'eorla 00001000 0 1

Hits : Qulncy. 4 ; Peorln , 3. Errors : Qulncy.
4 ; Peorla , 3. Karned runs : Qulncy , 2 ; Pe-
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rn bcth Ue .

orln , 1 , IlnttrrlM : McDoiigal and Johnson ;
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Knrry
.

HIIRO Cinching HI* Hold.-

IIOCIC

.

ISLAND, 111. , June 19.SpeelnlT-
elcRram

(
to The Hee. ) Hock Inland-Mo *

HUP nnd Jacksonville opened the series nt
Twin City park with nn oxcltlntr contest ,

which waa continued up to the retirement
of the last man. Score :

Hock IMnnd-Motlno. 30000002 0-G
Jacksonville . 01100002 0 1

Hits : Hook Island-Mollne , 9 ; Jacksonville ,
12. Mrrors : Hock Island-Mollne , 1 : Jnck-
Bonvlllc

-
, 3 , Warned runs : Hock Island-Mo-

line , .1 ; Jacksonville , 2. Hatterles : Bonier
nnd Hels ; CopllnKcr nnd Snyder. Umpire :
Ward. Tlmo : One hour und lirteen minutes.-

Stiiiidlnc
.

f tlm Trnini.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Hock Island . 38 21 II KJ.2-

St. . Joseph. 33 23 }6 69.0
Omaha. Si 2" . .-

BMnroln. 3S 20 IS 52.-
6Jncksonvlllo . 3S 20 18 K.f-
iI'eorlft . .'. 3D 13 M 48.7-

Ucs Molncs . 39 17 22 . .-

CQUlncy. 39 11 23 28.-

2XATIONAI , i.iJi: > i : < > AMIH-

.llnck

: .

Kivlnff .MiifT < n I'ly .lint In Time to-

l.rt < Illciiso U'ln tlm ( liiinc-
.CLRVnhANO

.

, O. , Juno ID.-KwItlK's
muff ot Diihlen's lly In the eighth Inning
save Chicago threu runs and the same.
Score :

Cleveland . 0 00200000-2Chicago . 0 G-

liaso hits : Cleveland , 5 ; Chicago , n. Kr-

rors
-

: Cleveland 2 : C'hlniKo , 4. learned
runs : Cleveland , 2. Struck out : H-

KnaiHH
>

, 1 ; by Terry , 1. Two-base hits :

'I-unue. Double plays : Irwln to Alison ;

I'nrrott to Anson. Time : Two bourn. Um-

ulie
-

: Lynch. IJatterles : Zlnimer ana
Knauss ; Terry and Klttrcdge.C-

'liloiioM
.

Kill thn 1'lratoH1 1'ct-

.PITTSnUIlO
.

, Juno IP. Louisville batted
I'lttslnirg'B new pitcher hard nnd won with
ease. Score :

PlttHburK . 1 4

Louisville . .. 0 300012039Il-aso hits : Plttsburg , 8 ; Louisville , 12.

Errors : I'lttsburg , C ; Louisville , 3. Karncd
runs : IMttsbuiir , Sr Louisville , I. Two-
base hits : Donovan , Htenzcl. Threc-basi ;

hits : Mcriltt , PfetTer , Grimm , Hemming
((2) . Double | ) lnys : ITeffer , Hlchurdson und-
O Hourke ; Pfeffcr nnd .O'Hourke. Struck
out : Uy Kaston , 1. Time : One hour and
forty-live minutes. Umpire : Hurst. Hut-
lerles

-
: Huston and Jlerrltt ; Hemming und

Urlmm.
Chiiinlicrlulii Wnv Too Cunning.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 19. Today's came wan
virtually n pitchern' contest. The Hrowns
were unable to hit Chamberlain effectively.
while the visitors found Huwley often
enough to win by a closu margin. Score :

St. Louis . 0 2

Cincinnati . 0 3

Base hits : St. Louis , 7 ; Cincinnati , B-

.Krrors
.

: St. Louis , I : Cincinnati , 0. Earned
runs : St. Louln , 2 ; Cincinnati , S. Two-base
hits : Cjulnn , Kly. Double playsi : Ely nnd-
Qulnn. . Struck out : lly Hawley, 3 ; by
Chamberlain , 2. Time : Two hours. Um-
pire

¬

: O'Hourlce. Hatterles : Hawley and
1'eltz ; Chamberlain nnd Vaughm-

lliiltlmoro 1'liiycd Hall-

.HOSTON

.

, June 19. Rnltlmore won by
clean , sharp hitting , aluX'd by errors of-
Gnnzel. . Score :

naltlmore . 20404201 013-
Uostou. 2 03300000 8-

Huse hits : Baltimore , 10 ; Hoston , 13.
Errors : Baltimore , 2 : Hoston , 10. Earned
runs : Baltimore , 8 ; Hoston , C. Homo runs :
Duffy ((2)) , Ilawke. Two-base hits : Lowv ,
Hannon , Keelcr. Brouthers (3) . Struck out :
By Hawko. 2 ; by Stnley , 1. Double plays :
Long , Jxwo and Tucker : Long , Tucker and
Jennings ; Iteltz nnd Hroutlicrs. Time : Two
hours and live minutes. Umpire : Emslle.
Batteries : Hawko nnd Robinson ; Ganzol
and Stuley.

SGlllltor4 I-OSt lit I.IIH-

t.WASHINGTON.

.

. June 19.WIId delivery
by both Gastrlght nnd Maul yielded runs
In the early part of the game. When thc-y
were retired , Kennedy nnd Petty were
more effective. Score :

Washington . 018000000 9
Brooklyn . * 11

Base hits : Washington , 10 ; Brooklyn , 13.
Errors : Washington , 5 ; Brooklyn , 7.
Earned runs : Brooklyn , 1. Two-base hits :
Hnssamar , Grltlln , Corcoran. Three-base
hltn : Daly , Corcoran , Foutz. Kennedy.
Struck out : Hy Gastrlght , 6 ; by Kennedy ,
1. Time : Two hours. Umpire : MrQuald.
Batteries : Maul , Petty nnd Dugdale ; Gast-right , Kennedy nnd Daly.

NEW VOKK , June 19. New York-Phila ¬

delphia game postponed wet grounds.
Standing of tlio Teams.-

Plnved.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Baltimore. 41 30 11 73.2
Philadelphia . 12 2S 14 CS.7
Boston. 48 31 17 GI.G
Brooklyn . . . . . 45 27 18 GO.O
Pltlsburg . 47 2S 19 C9.6
Cleveland . 42 23 17 G9.5
New York. 43 21 21 53.3
St. Louis . 47 19 23 40.1
Cincinnati . 44 18 J23 3G.4
Chicago . 43 15 30 33 , 3
Washington . 17 14 33 29.8
Louisville . It 11 33 23.0-

WF.STKKN MIAOUi ; GAMES-

.Slonx

.

i
City Hits l.Utlo Trnnlilo In Winning

from the Itrowon.
SIOUX CITY , June 19. Heavy hitting by

the Iluskors won today's game from the
Brewers. Score :

Sioux City 1 12
Milwaukee 0 7

Hits : Sioux City , 18 ; Milwaukee , 10. Er-rors
¬

: Sioux City , 4 ; Milwaukee , 3. Earnedruns : Sioux City , S : Milwaukee , 1. Two-base hits : Krause. Three-base hits : New-
man

¬
, Marr , Newell , McCauley , Cunning¬

ham. Home runs : Mnrr. Double plays :
Hastings to Carey ; Cllngman to Carey.
Struck out : By Hustings , 1 ; by Cunning¬

ham , 4. Time : Two hours nnd twentylive-
minutes. . Umplror Sheridan. Batteries : Cun-ningham

¬

nnd Twlnelmm ; Hastings , Stevensund Lohmnn.
Detroit Kvorlnstlngly Wnllops Grand llnplds.-

OHAND
.

RAPIDS , June ID , The Detroltstreated the home team to ii surprise thisnftcrnoon that was almost humiliating by
completely knocking out two of their pitch-ers

¬

and freely hitting two others. Score :

Grand Rapids , . . .0 1 9
Detroit 12 17

Hits : Ginnd Rnplds. 14 ; Detroit , Ifi. Er-rors
¬

: Grand Hnplds , 3 ; Detroit , 4. Earnedruns : Grand Rapids , fi : Detroit. 8. Two-base hits : Cnruthers , Wntklns , Mnnnnstsau
Thrce-lmse hltu : Everett , K. Carrol. Homeruns : Dungajt. Stolen bases : Wntklnu.
Double plnyai Wheclock to Cnllopy to Car-
uthcrs.

-
. Struck out : Wheclock , Walsh 2-

Gayle.
-

. Mannnssnu. Time : Two hours nndten minutes. Umplie : Billy George. Bat ¬

teries : Pnrker. Wntklns , Klllcn , Walsh ,
Rhlnes nnd Spies ; Gnylo nnd Hurley ,

llddtlurn lilt Ilor Out.
INDIANAPOLIS , Juno 19. Indianapolis

earned today's game with Toledo by hardhitting. Score :

Indianapolis 3 10
Toledo 0 5

lilts : Indianapolis , 22 ; Toledo , 8. Errors :Indianapolis , I ; Toledo , 7. Earned runs :Indianapolis , U ; Toledo , 2. Two-base hits :I.eldy. Three-base hits : Dalrymple. Homeruns : Motz , 2. Struck out : Henry , Phil ¬lips. Rettgur. Time : Two hours. Umpires
McDonald. Hatterles : Phillips and Murphy ;Rcttger and Summers.-

Miuuilng
.

1,0301 Onu Ho Nrrdoil.
KANSAS CITY. Juno 19.MlnnpapolIs

knocked Mnuck out or the box In two In ¬nings today nnd Daniels , who succeededhim , was also hit hard. Score :
Knnstis City 1 10Minneapolis 12

8.Crooks.
. Three-bust. "lYllsi ' Crooks.

*
lio'ineruns ; llurrel. 2 ; Wilson. Double playn :

VlHiicr to Werden. Btruck out : lly Daniels ,
1 ; by Muuck. 1 ; l y I'nrvln. 3. Time : Twohours and twenty-nine minutes. Umpire :
Kerlns. Battcrlea : Mnuck. Daniels nndDonohue ; I'nrvln nnd Buirel.-

Mundlng
.

of tlm Trntn *. .

Played. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.Sioux City. 4J SI 9 78.6
loledo . -. , . . . , . , . , II 23 13 cri9Kansas City . 42 27 15 GUMl iiieupollH . 44 2J 20 63.5Indianapolis. 44 19 27 41.3Grand Rapids . H 19 29 39 ii.Milwaukee . J5 10 25 23.-

6H'K.lTllKlt lllHIW.tyT.-

Si'xcrp

.

l.or l Stornu In Fustorii Nulinuku-
WodnoHilny ,

WASHINGTON , June 19.The Indications
for Wednesday are :

For Nebraska Generally fair ; severe
local storms In the eastern portion ; cooler ;
wlnd.3 .bqcomlng northwesterly.

For South Dakota-Fair In the easternportion ; severe local storms In the nfter-
'i'3

-
" ! ,cfolcr In th western portion ;generally ; variable wind *.tor Iowa Hliowora ; aevoro local storms

tril 1

° ?,rterlloon ! sllshtly warmer In cen-
For Mlssourl-Generally fair ; severe

GeneraU >r falr : sovcro looustorms In the extreme northern porU-io ;" .Jcr ; winds becoming

ABORIGINE WINS AT ASCOT

Long Journey in the Great Hnndloap Token

Well by a Lory Shot.

ANOTHER BIG ENGLISH TURF EVENT OVER

Itoj-iilly Ont In 1'ull 1'nrco nnd thn Crowd
Larger Than for MHIIJ Yriir * I'mt-

Kotl Kiinlgii Kcrond nnd Hplndlo-
f.pgx Third.

LONDON , Juno 19. At Ascot Heath , Dcrk-
nhlro

-
today the Ascot stakes , a handicap ot

20 each with 1,000 added , the second horse
to receive 200 and the third 100 out of the
stakes , distance about two miles , was won by-
Mr. . A. Taylor , Jr.'s Aborigine , 4-ycnrs-old ,

carrying 7 stone 12 pounds. Sir Jardlno's
Hed Ensign , t-ycar-old , carrying 8 stone 11
pounds , was second.

For third place there was almost a dead
heat between M. It. Lebaudy's Qullon , 4
years old , carrying 6 stone 12 pounds , and
Mr. T. Wardlow's Splndlo Leg , 4 years old ,

carrying C stone 4 pounds ; but Splndlo Lfg
was declared the winner-

."lloynl
.

Ascot" had a brilliant Inaugura-
tion

¬

gathering. The number of applications
for admittance to the royal field was the
highest for a number of years past. The
prlnco of Wales has leased Sir William
Farmer's house , Covrcrth park , nnd In addi-
tion

¬

to his daughters , Princesses Victoria and
Maud , the prince's guests Include Prlnco
Frederick of Denmark , the duke nnd duchess
of Fife , the duke of Cambridge , Lord Marcus
Dorciford , the marquis of Londonderry nnd
the marquis and marquesso du Mautpol. All
the country places In the vicinity arc
crowded with guest.

The royal party drove to the race course
In soml-stato , In six carriages , each drawn
by four bays and wore greeted with loud
cheers nit nlong the route. This party In-

cluded
¬

the prlnco and princess of Wales , the
duke of York , the duke of Cambridge , the
duke and duchess of Tcck , Prlnco nnd
Princess Christian , the duke and duchess
of Saxe-Coburg Gotha and Prlnco Henry ot-

Battenburg. .
The betting as the horses went to the post

was 100 to 12 against Aborigine ; 100 to 14
against Hod Ensign , and 8 to 1 against
Splndlo Legs. Lord Elsmero's Glendell led
until the straight was reached , when Mr. L-

.Lowlhcr's
.

Houndsdltch was ahead. But Hed
Ensign and Aborigine responded and Hounds-
ditch was quickly passed. Aborigine won by
two length !) and one-half from Red Ensign.

The gold vase valued at 200 , given by
her majesty , with 200 In specie for the win-
ner

¬

and 100 for the second added to a
sweepstakes of 20 each , distance about two
miles , was won by Quaesltum , 4 years old , a
chestnut colt by Hagioscope , out of Strange
Lady.

Lord Cadogan's black filly Sarana , 3 years
old , by Saraband , out of Wild Hyacinth ,

was second and Barmecide , aged , a chestnut
horse by Barcaldlne , out of La Trnppe ,

owned by Mr. J. B. Burton , was third.
The prlnco of Wales stakes of 50 each ,

with 1,000 added , for 3-year-old colts , car-
rying

¬

8 stone 10 pounds , and fillies 8 stones
5 pounds , the second horse to receive' 300-

nnd third 200 out of the stakes , over the
now course , distance about a mile and flvo
furlongs , was won by Mr. Henry Mllner's-
Contract. . Lord Bradford's brown colt ,

Belghtcrton , was second , and Mr. Douglas
Balrd's bay oolt , Sempronlus , was third.
Contract Is a brown colt by Isonomy out of
Wedding Ring.

JUST HIUOIUO Till : SUUDHBAN.

Candidates Compared nnd Thulr CImnces
Considered with Consunimnto Cure.

NEW YORK , June 19. The next great
racing event In the east Is the Suburban
handicap , to be run Thursday at Sheeps-
head Bay track. This event has always
been the most popular of nil the big handi-
cap

¬

races. In the case of the Brooklyn
handicap few of the contestants had
started this year , nnd their capacity was
an unknown quantity nnd quality. Such ,
however. Is not the case with the Subur-
ban

¬

, for all the entries have been seen at
the post this year , and all have been run
Into good condition. It looks now ns If
the starters would be these horses , with
weights nnd lockeys , although there may
be some addfrions at the last minute :

Clifford , 121 , Martin ; Sir Wnlter , 126 , Dog-
gett

-
; Hamapo , 120 , Taral ; Banquet , 119 ,

Slmms ; Sport , 114 , Thompson : Comnnche ,
112, Littlefleld ; King Lee , 110 , Thorpe : Pick-
pocket

¬
, 110. Bergen ; Kinglet , 103 ; Grillln ;

Henry of Navarre , 100 , Perkins ; Herald , 100 ,
Carter ; Stowaway , 100 , McDermott' '

.
As In the Brooklyn handicap , most peo-

ple
¬

believe that the Suburban will be a
contest of cast against west and that the
struggle will lie between Clifford and Rnm-
apo.

-
. Clifford has not been seen at the

post since he was left by the stnrtcr In
the Brooklyn , nnd he has been specially
prepared for the Suburban. That much Is
considered to be against him , as a seasoned
horse always goes better In a bruising race ,

which this year's Suburban is probable.
Clifford , however, Is fast and will glvo n
good account of himself , even If he does
not get the coveted prize. The successive
victories of Rnmupo this year nnd his Im-
pressive

¬

win In the Metropolitan handicap
will doubtless make him the favorite. Gid-
eon

¬

today offered Garrison $500 to allow
Tnral to ride Ramapo , nnd the offer was
accepted. Clifford has turned Into n con-
llrmed

-
roarer , und Is not likely , to bo n-

starter. . Leigh says that he docs not think
the horse will ever be able to go the dis-
tance

¬

ngaln.
Sir Walter , somehow or other , has not

shown well this year. He has won from
good horses In fast time , "nnd then , when
ho has been Bent ngaln to the post , ho has
not done well , his last defeat by Dorian
nnd Sport being Inexcusable. Don Alonzo-
mav represent the Dwyers Instead of Ban-
quet

¬

, but If the owner tnkes the advice of
his friends he will not let the former go , us-
ho bus shown himself to bo n rank coward
In Uls races this year. On the form shown
In his last races Sport has u good chance ,

for he has done excellent work nt Morris
Park , nnd Is looked upon by many as n
strung possibility. Pickpocket's last race
was so good that he will he well backed.
Kinglet Is nnother western horse , but will
have few supporters , western form not be-
ing

¬

considered good enough to win In the
east. Kinglet Is only the pace maker for
Ramapo. und Is In too high company to do-
much. . Henry of Navarre will go. and Is
lit to run for his life. His second In the
Brooklyn will make him n strong choice.
Herald hns shown some good work , but he-
Is Hying n little too high , ami the same Is-

trui> of Stownway. Comnnche had his
trial yesterday at Morris Park , but ho did
not Hhow that he could win unless the race
suits him nnd he does not sulk. It will be
too much to expect this colt to run two
races alike. The favorites , therefore , arc apt
to be RumaiK ) , Clifford , Henry of Navarre ,

Sport and Pickpocket , and while the favor-
ites

¬

may win , at the same tlmo the handi-
caps

¬

nro doubtful races , and nnother upset
may occur.

Clifford wns sent over the Suburban dis-
tance

¬

today , but not to Leigh's satisfact-
ion.

¬

. He showed nlM of his phenomenal
tipced In the early part of the Journey , cov-
ering

¬

the Ilrst live furlongs In 1:02.: The
mile wns done In 1:12: , the mile nnd furlomr-
In l:5fi: , nfter which he slowed down nnd
made n feeble effort In the last ( urlo.'ig , and
wns tired when ho finished In 2:11.: At
Jerome Pnrk Sir Wnlter Is said to have
done the distance today In 201Hr.; which ,
considering the turns , Is n good perform ¬

ance. __ ____
At Knxt Nt. l.ouU.-

8T.
.

. IX3UIS. Juno 19. Flrat race , thlrteen-
stxtccnths

-
of a mile : Francis Pope (8 to 1))

won , Lord Wlllowbrook ((8 to D ) second ,

Frank Guyle ((5 to 2)) third , Tlmo : 1:21: K.
Second rnce , uno mile : Itenlo ( ! to 1)-

won. . Texas Star ( SO to 1) second , Echo ((7-

to 2 third. Tlmo : 1:13.:

Third rnce , eleven-sixteenths of a mile ,

tlu Gasconade stakes , for 2-year-olds , purs*
S2.000 : Prime Minister ( I to 1)) won , La-
Grnco ((15 to 1)) second , Meicury ( G to 1-
)third. . Time : l09i.;

Fourth rnce , mile nnd a sixteenth : Logan
((1 to B ) won , Little GPunro (5 to 1)) eecond ,

ppnrllno ( M ) to 1)) third. Time : HIS' * .

Fifth race , mlla and a quarter : I'n 1

Jim ((3 to 4)) won , Granite (5 to 1)) HOCO-
IHed

-

Cnp ((15 to 1) third. Tlmo : 2:1215.:
Sixth race , thlrtecn-slxtecnths of n m .

Guldo (G to G ) won , Remorse (6 to 1)) secav.i-
Tlm Murphy ((2 to 1)) third. Time ; 1:2-

1.rinUlii'.i

: .

nt lnwtlicirn ,

HAWTHORNE , June 19 , First rnce , five-
eighths of a mile : Pelllas won , Corens
second , Llssiic third. Time : 1:0-

5.Sipond
: .

race , one mile : Strnthmeath won ,
Pnt Mnor! ! second , Enthusiast third. Time :

'Third race , Uireeiunrt > r8 of a mile : Cnp-
lulu HeeH wan. Eltzu second. Three 1'orvs-
third. . Time : iW: i.

Fourth nice , three-quarters of n mlla :

Cash Day won. Lucky Doguecond , Ioudan-
third. . Tlmo : 1:17.:

Fifth race , seven-eighths of n mile : Sil

vndro won , Frcddlq'r! second , Folly third
Tlmo : l&TU.

Sixth race , RcvcnMiifilha of a mile : Mon
rovla won , Burrera"nlJ7et second , Kvnnutust-
hird. . Time : 1:32: 4M .

MATT HYItNKS'lWlM , NOT 8TAHT.-

Dnly'd

.

Itoftt Clmncojln tlm Atnorlniii Derby
If in < Ionn 1.111110 .loronio I'nrk.

CHICAGO , Jim ? 49j.At nlmost the
eleventh hour the jaspept of the Amorlcat
Derby field hns boon ; radically changed
Matt Byrnes , the ifOO.W son of Hampton
heavily backed by hfc owner, , Marcus Daly-
to win the Wndhlngton Pnrk classic. Is
reported to have suddenly gone Inme. The
roll Is said to hav* stepped on n pebble a
Jerome Pnrk nnd split , hls hoof. Men who
knew Owner Daly nnd Trainer Byrnes
were not slow to compute thnt nil other
eligible !) to the Atnurlcnn Derby hnd bu
little show with Matt Byrnes nnd Senator
Grndy In the list of starters. But today
when It was announced thnt Senator Clrndj
was cnroutc to Chicago without his stnhk
mate , Mntt Byrnes , nor even Daly's other
Derby venture , Sam Lucas , iv new tun-
of possibilities wns given to the wheel o-

chance. . This excitement wns InteiiBlllrd by
the rumor that , nfter nil , James It. Keenp
would not send Domino , nml would proba-
bly depend on Hornpipe nnd El Telegrnfo
The fear of the great colt. Senator Grady
prime favorite for the Derby , Is therefore
much lessened. Without Mldgeley on Mat
Byrnes to help Senator Grndy out In n
possible contingency , Snapper Garrison hns
the opportunity to reassert his rcconl for
"generalship. "

On the other hand. J , W. Rogers' hold on
the rnce with the Sir Modrptl colt. Dorian
Is hourly becoming dangerous. Of all the
Derby candidates the colt Is the only one
that has had a race of the Derby distance
In public , nnd he easily held Sir
and Sport safe In the exercise gallop that
the rnce proved to be. Both the nnlmals-
he defeated are l-year-olds nnd scnsonet-
horses. . Dorian pomes of stnylng llnoa , nnc
should the eastern division be further
weakened by the absence of Domino , Grndy
and Dorian might make a team race of It-

.A
.

story comes from Hawthorne , which
If true , may. further alter the complexion
of the race. C. H. Carmlclmel's bay colt
Cash Day , by Strathmore-Dnwn o' Day
Is In the hands of Pat Dunne , nnd despite
the fact that Dunne and Corrlgan are tnsl
friends , the former Is said to be quietly work-
ing

¬

Cash Day for n coup In the American
Derby. Corrlgan baa Despot In the race
nnd Willie Martin hai avowed his Intentlpi-
of giving Corrlgan a faithful ride on the
gelding. _
TWKNTY TO ONK TAKKS T1IK KCMl'SK.

Connoisseur , GnrrlHon Up , Glvrt n Grcnt Got-

uwiiy
-

show nt Morris 1nrlc.
NEW YORK , Juno 19. It was get-away

day at Morris Pnrk , and the rich Eclipse
stakes for 2-year-oldg and the Belmont
stakes for 3-year-olds were the attractions.
When the ling fell after the long delay ,

Waltzer , the favorite , took the lead , closely
followed by Sir Galahad and Connoisseur ,

and they raced In thnt position until the
dip was reached , when the latter wanted to
quit , but Garrison began with whip anil
spurs nnd the colt concluded to go on. Al
the last eighth Wnltzer had enough of 1-

1nnd could not go nny further In spite of-
Grinin's hard work. Then Garrison on
Connoisseur nnd Sims on Utlca challenged
Sir Galahad , and a furious drive ensued
between the three leading Jockeys In the
east. The colts Mulshed well together. Gar-
rison

¬

fairly lifting his mount ncross the
lines , and ready to fall. Tural shook Sims
off nnd got second place. Utlca struggled
along In third. The .Belmont stakes proved
a great disappointment , for Domino de-
clined

¬

the issue with Henry of Navarre
and the latter haduno trouble hi winning
from Prig and Assignee. Results :

First race , live furlongs : Rubicon (even )
won , Lustre (2 to l) second , Will Fonso
((20 to 1)) third. Tiitte : , l:00'j.-

Sccoml
: .

race , elgnt and a halt furlongs :

Don Alonzo (.2 to 6)von) , Ornus (6 to G )
second , Setucket ((20 'to 1) third. Time :
1:4ST4.: . ,

Third race. Great Ecllnse stakes , six
furlongs : Connoisseur-) ( to 1)) won. Sir
Galahad ((8 to 1)) . .second , Utlca ((20 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:15.: ,' ,

Fourth race , Belmont stakes , nine fur-
longs

¬

: Henry ot ''Navarre ((1 to 15)) won ,
Prig (23 to 1) second , Assignee (10 to ij-

third. . Time : 1:56'J.:

Fifth race , llve'-nnd a half furlongs :
CocKade (4 to G) won.i Wlndgate ( I to 6))
second , Spaldemar ((10 to 3)) third. Time :
1:09.:

Sixth race , one mllo.f selling : Gold Do-
llar

¬

(iJ to 1) won , Clementine ((5 to 2) sec-
ond , Melody ((10 to l} third. Time : 1:40.:

Seventh race , mnjc'h , live furlongs : Stone-
nell ((3 to 5) won , CttVrectlon (IT to 5) second.
Time : 0:59.: - ;? - '

: HOUSES KILLED.

Wreck on tbo Chicago Grcnt Western Four
Stublo Hoys Iludly Hurt.

CHICAGO , June 19. Flvo men were
severely Injured and nlno valuable race-
horses killed In a wreck late last night on
the Chicago Great Western at Stlllman-
Valley. . 111. Tnere were sixteen horses In
ono of the wrecked cars. They were owned
by a Mr. Rnwley. and were being shipped
to Chicago and St. Paul. The men Injured
were grooms and jockeys. :

The following Is a list ot the four stable
boys who were among the Injured :

John Lahoy ot Gloucester , several ribs
broken.

Thomas Wynno of Jersey City , right side
bruised.-

H.
.

. F. Christie of-Fort Jefferson , N. J. ,

right sldo and leg badly bruised.
John RIley of Lexington , slightly bruised

and burned.-
It

.

Is thought that the Injuries of none of
the boys will prove fatal , nnd none of the
seven Injured horses will have to be killed.

Most of the horses in the car were owned
by W. H. Roller , an eastern horseman , but
none were particularly valuable. Probably
the best horses In the car were Oakwood
and Wlghtman , owned by James Gushing.
The horses were bound for St. Paul to par-
ticipate

¬

In the races of the Twin City Jockey
club.As the train was nearlng Stlllman Valley
a drawhead on ono of the cars pulled out
and , falling on the track , formed nn o-

structlon which derailed several cars and
turned the ono containing the horses over
on Its side.

The horses killed were : Mary. Dalsyrlan ,

Little Fred , Monga. Twilight , Katrlnas , In-

digo
¬

, Panhandle nnd Azraol. The loss Is es-

timated
¬

at ? 20000.

I , KM A US SUMMKK MISK

Two Good ICvciits 1'iillL-il Off on n fast Track
t tlio Driving l'i r If-

.LKMARS
.

, In. , June 19.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) A heavy rain early
this morning made a light nttpndance nt
the opening day of the Juno meet-
ing

¬

of the Lemars Driving cluo-
.It

.

was late when the Ilrst race was
started , and only two of the four events
of the day were disused of , the 2:37: trot
nnd the 2:33: pace. The favorites won In
both races. The track was In excellent
condition , owing to the ruin early In the
day. the first In six weeks. Results :

2:37: trot , purse $100 :

Troubles'ome , ch. s. 2111H-
eroldlne , b. m. 1222Steve , hr. K. , M. ,. 12 G 3 3
Edith Ouiil , b. m.MM. 3 7 4
Chnnnonln , b. m. . . . . , , .. 8 3 7 G

Konvallnka ch. ' . .. U 4 G 4

Colonel . 7 8 G 7-

Electrlcty , b. m.tJil.A. 6 G 8dr
Duke , blk R. ti.tv.i. 4 9 9 ds-
Wnlter H , blk. H.fl-.1110 ds-
Joetta Willies , b. m. .. . .. G ds
Betsy C. b. in. . . . ,), . , . . . ,. , . . .10 ds-
Ambrotype , b. H. . . . . . . . .. da
Richard H.A'.lA. ds

Time : 2:27. 2:41'J.T2l2t.: ' 2:22.:

2:33: pace , purse JlflO;, ,
Lyle. br H. . - " . .. 1 1 1
Hilly Russell , g. BW.J'.J. 223B-
elmond , b, h. J. . .tu. 3 3 2
Star Douglass , cli.i lu.J. . . . .. 4 G

Wllkes Fata , br, m , ., . ... G 4

lleiinona Hilly , biv.s. .. G G 4
Winding Blades. Ji' m !. Us

Time : 2:23: , 8tt.; 22; < &

KEY El4 H.VJOVf JJyiTV8 EASILV.-

KnldtTln'H

.

Derby Candidate Win * tlio Spring
l rlxo'fti l.iitonln.

CINCINNATI , June 13. It was a first-
class favorite day , nnd the 5,000 people
who bet their money nt Uttonlu had no
reason to complain. I'our favorites und two
lightly backed outsiders won. The Sprlnj ;
Prize , worth J2.2IO , wns easy for Hey el
Santa Anita who showed his early mud
liult form. He could have wqn by twenty
jenitths easily If he hail exerted himself.-
As

.
U was tin left the bunch nix lengths at

the last turn and romped down the stretch
with his mouth open. Jockey Thorpe went
east tonight to tide In the Suburban. Re-
sults

¬

:
First race , seven furlpniw Cllntlo C ((2-

to 1) won , TWenty-three ((12 to 1)) second ,

Carrie II (15 to 1) third. Time : l:33Vi.
Second race, one mile : Say On (3 to 6)-

iron.
)

. Ureenwlch ((9 to 10)) second , Ell (8 to 1-
)tblrd. . Tlmo : l ! 7t4.

Thfnt nice. SIX" furlontjs : UomlliKO (0 to
5) won , HHIo Foster ((15 to 1) oecond , Tha
Sculptor (5 to 2)) third. Time : 1:18.:

fourth race , the Latotila Hprlm ; Prize,
worth ti,2ta to the winner, n handicap
fur 3-year-olil3 , nine furlongs : Itey cl Santa

Anita (n to 1)) won. Pocnliontns ((7 to 2)
end , J P n ( B to h ) thlnl. Time : 2:1R.:

Fifth rncp. five furlongs ! Joe Mnck ((5 to
2)) won. Addle Buchiitmn ((7 to 2)) nacond ,
Hllne ( to 1)) thlnl. Time : 1:0: 1.

Sixth rnco , seven furlongs : Cnss ( I to 1))
won , Contribution (even ) second , Little
Walter ( to to 1) third. Time : 1I1H.-

PIM.HIIUI

; .

) TWO MORE MATCIIIW.

Homo ProgrcM Mmto In the Omnlm Tpiml *
( luh'n Tonrniunrnt ,

In cpllo of the unfavorable weather
there was some progress In the tennis tour-
nament

¬

nt the Omaha club grounds hist-
night. . Two matches were Mulshed nnd nil-
other begun.

The attraction of the evening wns Cul-
llnghnm'H

-
single with W. Gardner. This

was the one-' unfinished contest , nnd It wns-
unllnlshed on account of the Inordinatelength of the Mrst set , Culllnghnm wns
owing 15 and this , of course , nuula every
game so much the longer.

Gardner picked his balls up well through-
out

¬
, returned them low nnd put them gen-

erally
¬

Into the bent part of the court. Ho
kept well up to the net and volleyed witha cnreful nnd watchful eye. Culllnghnm
played his regular game , hut It wns vnsy to
sec that he was kept running around at a
pretty lively gait in order to reach the
balls as they came back to him. Therewns no relaxation of effort on either side
after the game wns fairly under way. At
the outset Gardner did most of the win-ning

¬

Culllnghnm seldom does start out
with nny great nourish of trumpets nndgot n lend of 5-3 , but nfter that Culling-
ham quickly cniiKht up , nnd nllhough It
look him a long tlmo to run out , yet when
he did llnlsh It off he did It to nil nppeur-
nnco

-
without niiy moro exertion tlmii huhad been making In the eniller part of thematch. It was 8 o'clock when this set wr.sover, but a bold start wns made with thesecond. At 4-2, however, the daikncssmade play dlfllcult , and Culllngham , whohad culte a substantial lend , waived hisrights , and the aet will be played over to ¬

night , weather permitting.
C. H. Young had little dlfllculty In dis ¬

posing of McCague and will next meetAustin In the scml-llnal.
The other tie that wns decided last nightwas the only ono that remained In the Ilrstround of the doubles. Horton nnd Gates ,after a long tussle , managed to pull off twosuccessive sets from Tllden nnd Nnudalti.Neither pair wns quite up to regulationweight , the weiithur nnd the spectators

and one thing nnd nnother nil aiding tomake the handling of the racket strangelyunfamiliar.-
In

.
addition to the llnlsh of the scml-flnaltie In the singles between Culllnghnm nndGardner , there are two doubles and a mixeddouble scheduled for tonight. Thursdayseveral mlxpd doubles will be played nmlI-rldny. nil helng well , will see the finalof the mlxeds , nnd the other seml-llnnl ofthe singles between Young nnd Austin.The llnnl of the singles , If possible , willcpmo off on Saturday , nnd , perhaps , Ifthere Is no postponement on account ofrain , that day may see the wlndnp of thewhole nffair. Last night's scores were :

Men's singles : Third round C. H. Youngbent B. McCngue , C-2 , G2.
Men's ) doubles : First round H. Hortonn d 0. Gates bent H. Tllden nnd T. N.Naudaln , 7-5 , 75-

.PROFESSIONAL

.

FOOT HAI.I , CI.UIJS.

Eastern Cities of tlm lllg Ilnno IJnII League
Off on n NUMT Tuck.

NEW YORK , Juno 19. The American
League of Professional Foot Ball Clubs
was made a permanent organization at the
Broadway Central hotel today. It is1 being
backed by the management of six lending
eastern clubs of the National Base Ball
lenguo. After giving the organization nname the following temporary olllcers were
elected : A. Irwm , president ; G. E. Stack-house , secretary and treasurer. The ob ¬
ject of the league is to play foot hall games
In each of the cities represented from Octo ¬

ber 1 to Jnnuary 1. Each city will be rep ¬
resented by the strongest players that can
be secured. Home talent will be given thepreference for the Ilrst season nt least.The American foot ball rules of 1S9I willgovern nil contests. A schedule will be nr-ranged by which each club will piny fourgames with every other club In the associ-
ation

¬
, two nt home nnd two abroad. A

constitution slmlllnr to that which at pres-
ent

¬

governs the National league clubs , withthe exception of a few modlllcatlons , was
also adopted today.

The Philadelphia club has already en-
gaged

¬

seven players and Washington eight.
The other clubs will begin signing players
In a few days.-

JOHNSON

.

HKOKi : HIS WHEEL.

Accident Simla the Minneapolis Scooter Out
of the Bridgeport Itnces.

BRIDGEPORT , Conn. , June 19. In the
bicycle races today F. J. Titus of New
York went against the track record of
2:16: 2-5 , established by Baldy, and r.educed-
It

.

to 2:14.: J. 3. Johnson , scratch man In
the mile handicap , class B , broke his wheel
three feet from the start and was unable
to participate In any of the races. Sum-
maries

¬

:
One mile , class A : S. B. Wheeler , Dan-

bury
-

, won. Time : 2:333-5.:

One mile , open , class B : E. P. Miller ,
Vlneland , N. J. , won. Time : 2:3325-

.Falrlleld
: .

county mile championship : Fred
C. Hoyt won. Time : 2:38.:

One mile handicap , class B : F. J" . Titus ,

New York (twenty-three yards ) won. Time :
2:23: 25.

Mile handicap , class A : F. H. Allen ,

Springfield , won. Time : 2:2025-
.Twothirds

: .
of a mile , open , class B : H. C.

Tyler , Springfield , won. Time : 1:4-
0.Onethird

.
of a mile , open , class A : Ray

McDonald , New York , won. Time : 0:151-5.:

PRODUCTIVE OF GREAT GOOD.

( 'resident Page on the Mnnufacturon ,' nml-
Consumers' Asgoolntlon Exrundon.

The executive committee of the Commer-
cial

¬

club held a meeting yesterday after ¬

noon. In addition to the routine business
several members gave their opinions and
impressions formed on the recent trip of the
Omaha Jobbers out through the state. One
nnd nil expressed themselves as highly
pleased with the receptions tendered themby the retail merchants of the state , and
were of the opinion that the trade between
Omaha and the towns visited would be
greatly Increased. All were In favor ol
making other trips of the same kind and
thus encourage the friendly sentiment thatappears to be growing In the country to-

ward
¬

Omaha.-
W.

.
. A. 1'nge , president of the Manufactur-

ers
¬

and Consumers association of Nebraska ,

was present , and at the close of the meet-
Ing

-
requested permission to say a few

words. Mr. Page said : "I nm greatly
pleased to learn thnt the gentlemen who
took part In the. recent excursion Into thecountry found everything so prosperous
nnd the merchants so favorably disposed
toward Omaha. But while the merchants
of Nebraska are willing to help build up
Omaha's Jobbing Interests , because In thatway they will hu helping the utate , willthey not expect us to do something lei
Nebraska ? While we are asking them to-
patronUe Omaha Jobbers because they are.
Nebraska jobbers , or home jobbers , wo
ought to patronize homo Industries ns well.
I attended the banquet given the undertaK-
er.s

-
nnd furniture dealers at the Commer-

cial
¬

club u few days ago. Everything was
done to Impress upon the visitors the Im-
portance

¬

of keeping as much business us
possible In the stute by buying of Ne-
braska

¬

houses. After that the visitors were
tientcd to beer not made In Omaha or any
other Nebraska city , but In an eastern
city. The visitors could not help but notice
the Inconsistency , und some of them re-
marked

¬

that we did not appear to practice
what wo preach. Then the cigars were
passed around , but they were also from
the utist und not madeIn Nebraska. Ne-
braska

¬

brcwcts do not cure for the sale of-
a few cases of beer that might be con-
sumed

¬

nt a banquet , but It U) the bad ex-
ample

¬

set by the Commercial ; lub thntthey object to. "
The speaker then referred to cases of

discrimination against Nebraska manufac-
turers

¬

on the part of Omaha jobbing
houses und pxpruxscd the hope thnt the
Jobbers would not stop nt advising ftu-
brabka

-
retailers to buy their goods In Ne ¬

braska , but that thuy would follow thesame policy themselves ns far ns possible.-
At

.

this point the debate became somewhatpersonal and decidedly unlimited. Onespeaker mild that no jobber ought to bn
expected to buy of Nebraska manufactur-
ers

¬

unless he could get just ns good termsas In the 1iiflt. Mr. Pngu responded that
lha munufnctuicnj association hud embodied
In Us i-onstltutlon the words "price und
quality being equal , " and that no manufac-
turer

¬

In the tunic would ask any jobber
to pay them more for their goods than
th Kama good * from eastern factories
would cost. Another speaker thought thatevery ono should buy whcro ho could ilu
the best , nnd that It was u mere matter
of InislnpHH nnd not of sentiment. Mr-
.Kulin

.

did not agree with that Idea , but
bellevetl that homo patronage should UL
practiced on every possible occasion , nnd
that It was Impossible to have too mucn-
of It. The mpeilng adjourned , but tlio talkwas continued out Into the hall and u
good deal of feeling was manifested.

Nothing . l.unilBr ren-
Messrs. . E. E , Howell nnd Churchill Pnr-

ker of the city council desire It to be under-
stood

¬

explicitly that they were not In con-
unction with Air. Peter Hack In ptefcrrlng

charge * before thu Hoard of Health against
January Inspector LnnderKren , alleging that
IB had Insulted them whllir lobbying1 for
fund* (or the Hoard of Health. They to-
so fur aa to denounce tint Illlng of the
charv s-

STILL CONTINUES HIS STORY

Superintendent Ollno's Handwriting Idonti-
Cod ou tbo Falsified Report ) .

INFORMER WAS MOT A STRIKER

Sent to Wntrh the Government In pt ctnr *

While Cllno Doctored the Defective
I'hites-Only Twenty. Itcpiirtn-

1'reo from Alteration.

WASHINGTON , Juno 19. Informer Sill
today resumed his general narrative to the
congressional Investigating committee of the
armor plate frauds at the Carueglo works.
For three days 'ho has been engaged with
Chairman Cummlngs of the commlltoo In
Identifying speclllc falsifications of reports
made by Superintendent Cllne. This Identi-
fication

¬

Is now complete and In the aggregate
presents a startling array of detailed Irregu-
larities.

¬

.

Sill Identified Superintendent Cllne's hand-
writing

¬

on the various falsified reports nnd
gave the names of W. L. Corrls , C. H. Craig
and others who could further identify the
writing. Sill wns then examined on the ox-
.planntory

.
letter written by General Superin-

tendent
¬

Schwab of the Carncglo works. The
letter stated thnt the Informers had shown
minor Irregularities In the worst possible
light. Sill answered to this that the reports
ho had Identified spoke for themselves.

The Schwab letter further alleged that a
few discontented workmen had conspired to
Injaro the company. Sill denied that thcro-
wns n conspiracy. He said the mon were
discontented with Superintendent Cllne. Ho
further refuted Schwab's statement that the
Informers were men who hud como In during
the big strlko at the Carueglo works In the
hope of getting enormous wages. Sill s.ild
ho was employed In the Cnrnegla works be-
fore

-
the strlks and was ono of those who did

not go out. Of the many men who hail given
Information to the government only three ol
them had entered the employ of the company
during the strike , and only two were mem-
.bers

.
of the Amalgamated Association ot Iron

and Steel Workers.-
Mr.

.

. Schwab's letter claimed the men had
purposely made false reports In order to
involve the company In trouble. Sill denied
this nnd said his reports had Invariably been
accurate and had been manipulated and
falsified by Superintendent Cllno , as shown
by the Identltled reports. Witness s.ild that
when Cllne- treated the conning tower shield
of the New York he sent him ( Sill ) to stand
guard near the headquarters of the govern-
ment

¬

ofllcers and glvo a signal It they put
In an appearance. This was done In order
to lot Superintendent Cllno carry on nn Ir-

regular
¬

treatment of tue plate. Other In-

stances
¬

of watching the government officers
were recited by Sill.-

A
.

letter from Mr. Frlck sent to the Navy
department some time ago referred to the
alleged Irregularities as a blackmailing
scheme of conspiring workmen. Sill denied
all purpose of blackmail. Ho said he had
called on Mr. Httnslkcr , one of Mr. Frick's
associates , and told him the allegations of
conspiracy and blackmail were unjust and
the company ought to make a statement
acquitting the Informers of such motives , or
else the men would Issue such a statement.
Sill denied having suggested to Hunsikcr
that the matter could be fixed up nnd that
the men had not told half they knew. Hun-
siker

-
advised the matter to bo dropped. He

also refsrred Sill to Frlck , who was sick
nnd could not be seen. The examination of
Sill went over to 10:30: o'clock tomorrow.

Chairman Cummlngs has summed up the
specific Irregularities In the reports as
pointed out by Sill during the laborious three
days' examination. Mr. Cummlngs says about
500 sheets were examined and out of this
number only twenty were found free from
alteration. _

FOP. CONSCIENCE'S SAKE.-

Suldlcr

.

Arrcxted for lipfuBing to Engage In
Target Practice ou Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Edward Wallace of Bellevue states
that Private Charles C. Ccderquls of com-

pany
¬

A , Second Infantry , has been placed In

the guard house for refusing to engage In
target practice with his company on Sunday
according to the orders of Major Worth.

Major Benham , 'inspector of small arms ,

and Captain Crowder , judge advocate of the
Department of the Platte , say that they
have not heard of the arrest and have no
knowledge that target practice wns ever
had on Sunday In the department before.
Captain Crowder expresses his conlldence
that Major W'orth can make a satisfactory
explanation , though If the order was given
It was the duty of Cederquls , as a soldier , to
obey-

.Cederquls
.

Is a member of Immanuel Bap-

tist
¬

church ot thU city-

.I'EUSOXAL

.

I'.tllAliK.l MIS.-

F.

.

. 0. Coffey of Cliadron Is at the Arcade.
Judge F. G. Hnmcr of Kearney 1s at the

Dcllone.-
D.

.

. Wn'dsworth of Wayne Is stopping nt
the Arcade.-

Hon.
.

. B. F. McDonald of Ponder Is a guest
at the Arcade.-

Hon.
.

. H. C. Russell of Schuyler Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Arcade.
County Treasurer Wilson of Burt county

was In the city yesterday..-
Mr.

.

. Clem Studebaker of Studebaker Bros. ,

the big wagon manufacturers nt South Bend ,

Ind. , Is In the city tlio guest of W. T. Sea ¬

man.
Colonel Bates , Second Infantry , nnd Major

Schwan , assistant adjutant general Depart-
ment

¬

of the Platte , ore visiting the Bellevue
rlflo range.-

Mr.

.

. und Mrs. C. C. Williams , formerly
of Omaha , left last evening for Hoopeston ,

III. , having been visiting here the past three
of four weeks.

General and Mrs. C. H. Van Wyck were In
the city for a few hours last evening. Gen-

eral
¬

Van Wyck looks extremely well , show-
ing

¬

his old-tlmo vigor and energy in speech
nnd motion.-

Mr.
.

. A. R. Barnes , editor and publisher of
the Alba (la. ) Union , was In the city yester-
day.

¬

. Mr. Barnes Is a veteran republican
Nosby of the Hawkcyo mate of wide In-

Iluenco
-

In his ballwlck.
Brad D. Slaughter of Fnllerton , chairman

of the republican state central committee , Is-

In the city to attend the Masonic grand
lodge , of which ho Is a past grand master.-
Ho

.
Is also a member of the committee on

the doings of the grand officers , which met
yesterday to transact Its business and
formulate Us reports , ns usual ona day In
advance of tlio sitting of the muln body ,

OOD'S
Sarsaparilla la carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from S.iraa-
purilla

-

, Dandelion , Jlnn-

drakc
-

, r Doclc.Fipsslscwn ,

Juniper Denies , and other well known
vegetable remedies. Tlio Combination , Pro-

portion
¬

and Process arc Peculiar to Hood's
Karaaparllla , giving It strength anil curative

power Peculiar to Itself , notpo-
sesscj

*-

by other medicines. Ho-
od'sarsaparilla

Cures Scrofula , Salt Hhoiim , Sores , Bolls ,

Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood ; Dyspepsia , Biliousness , Sick
Headache , Indigestion , Debility , Catarrh ,

Ilheumatism , Kidney and T.Iver Com
plaints. It Is Not What
wo Say , but what Hood's nt-

it

Sarsaparilla Does , that
Tells the Story Hood's '

Sariap-
arlllaURES r

Mood'a Plllfl ' geutle , mild ui oBectll *.

BEST DIET FOR CHILDREN.P-

hyslclnus

.

of Largo Experience thl
Only Security is in Laotntod Food
Little Miss Krapf of Pennsylvania.-

Unbyliooil

.

cnmiot bo ( rilled wlllt. Thou-
i.iml

-
* illo yonrly In tlio months of Juno. July

niul August from mistakes In diet , niul thnt-
in pan s from causes which could bo pro-
vented.

-
.

When the bnby Is wenned ix milntltuloi-
mmt bo found for mother's milk , putllclcntly
nutritious to supply nmlcrliil for Imbys rnpld
growth nnil development , ORrre.iblo to take ,
and of nbsolulo purity. All these conditions
are perfectly fulfilled In Inclaled food. It I *

UTTM : MISS KUAIT.
the most notirlsliliiR , strengthening , readily
digested and palatable food that can b
given the baby.

Says .Mrs. Charles A. Krapf. 351 West
IJroad strcut , llnzelton , I'cnn. : "Our llttlagirl has bnuii using- lactated food sltico lastyear up to the present tlmo and think It
Is the beat food for children , It has builther up In solid flesh and I could not do with-
out

-
It. "

In a recent letter Mrs. Susan nnrtrara ,
2611 Tulip street. Philadelphia , :

"I have raised three babies on dictated
food. I tried all kinds of foods for the first
one nml none of them gave satisfaction , tar
the bnby was sick all the time. The doc ¬

tor advised me to use lactated food , nnd In
one week's tlmo after commencing Its use I
saw an Improvement In the baby nnd after
that I never had any trouble uud have never
used any other kind of food. I commenced
using the food with my next baby when ho
was three days old. Ho Is now 20 months
old and has cut seventeen teeth without any
trouble. I have another baby only throe
weeks old tomorrow , mid I have begun to
give her the Inctnt * ' food , too. I have rec-
ommended

¬
the foi-l to many friends nnd

they have used It with great satisfaction. "

SEARLES
& SEARLESSP-

E&8ALBSTS

Chronic ,

Nervous ,

Private
AND

Special
Diseases.

TREATMENT BY MAIL. CONSULATIOH FREE

Wo euro Catarrh. All Dlsoaso3 of
the Noao , Throat , Choat. Stomach ,
Liver , Blood. Skin and Kldncjy Dis-
eases

¬

, Female Weaknesses , Lost
Nlanhocd AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

OF MEN-

REMOVED TO
1416 FARNAM STREET. .

(Jail on or Address ,

FAKNA5LST
OMAHA , NEU.

Best Shoe sold at the price.

$5 , 34 & S3.SO Dress Shoo
Kqual custom work , costing from $6 to $ S-

.S3.0O
.

Police Shoe , 3 Soles
Ilest Walking Shoe ever mad-

e.S2.5O
.

and $2 Shoes ,
Uncqu.dled nt the pric-

e.Doys'
.

$2 & 81.76 School Shoes ,
Are the Ilcst for Scvlc-

c.Ladies'
.

$3 , 2.5O , $2 , 1.75
Hunt Dongnln , StylUh , IVrfurt FUtlnrr-

nnd Srrtlcrnblv. llust 111 the world. All
Ntylofl. limlut upon lint Ing W. I. . Douglall
Shoo * . Numnnml prlro Htimipud uu hott-
oiu.

-
. W. L. JXJtMil.AS. Urovkton. 3IU8I ,

iKnatz Newman , 420 S. 13th ,

Ellas Svonson , 1519 N. 24th.-
A.

.
. W. Bowmnn Co. , 117 N. IQth.-

C.
.

. J. Carlson. 1218 N , 24th.-
W.

.
. W. Flshor , 2925 Lonvonworlh.-

F.
.

. Crossy , So. Omaha.

QUICKLY AND l'KnIANKSTtY-
riircd oC Nervous fJublllty , Lull
vitality Varlcuciiivtnjuir| ,
PlilloalYuul ! e < * tc. br IN.

Klffit " Kw iuPOtligioitlllmlouIUintil.
BWaB WrlllCM iinrunlcoorcur * . Hoi

by Knhn ft Co. . Cor. inth & Dousla-iSlH. nud J.
VullorJt Co Cor.lltli Jt Douma Sti..O-

MAIIA.NEBRASKA

.

U. S, tffpoaltoru , Omaha , Xtbratkn ,

CAPITAL $400,000
SURPLUS 55.500

Officers nn4 Directors : Henry W. Yatta-

.Srolilrnt
.

; John 8. Collins , vlco-proililcnt ; Lewi *
Cathler. William II. B. lluutie* .

am cm Her.

THE IRON BA-

NK.TRUS

.

DOES WE HAVE
YOUB A ROOM '

FOR FITTING-TRUSS TRUSSES
PLEASE and a

YOU ? Largo Stock

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Farnam St. , Opposite Paxtou Hotel.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE.

PAINLESS

EXTRACTION

tcotli without Kits. Teutli taken out In tlia-
uouiJiiK HIM ) now HOI Insarioil in mo day.-

A
.

full tui on rubijur i.'i.OO. Hunt oluutlo plat*
1000. .Silver lllllUK * 1100. I'uiu gold UlllUK *
J.UO and up. Ilest work always.

BAILEY DENTIST, - ,
floor I'dxton IIlock. 10th nod Knrrmm Htu ,

Kutriiiioo 1C Hi sued slilu. uttouiUiit,
I'elcjilioii'J J003. Ucriuan spoken.


